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ANNEX 

FXHAL ACT OF TBI PARIS COOTBR8HCB Oil CAMBODIA 

1. Concerned by the tragic conflict and continuing 
bloodshed in Cambodia, the Paris Conference on Cambodia was 
convened, at the invitation of the Government of the French 
Republic, in order to achieve an internationally guaranteed 
comprehensive settlement which would restore peace to that 
country. The Conference was held in two sessions, the first 
from 30 July to 30 August 1989, and the second from 21 to 23 
October 1991. 

2. The Co-Presidents of the Conference were H. E. 

Mr. Roland DUMAS, Minister for Foreign Affairs of the French 

Republic, and H. E. Mr. All ALATAS, Minister for Foreign 

Affairs of the Republic of Indonesia. 

3. The following States participated in the Conference : 

Australia, Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Canada, the People's 

Republic of China, the French Republic, the Republic of India, 

the. Republic of Indonesia, Japan, the Lao People's Democratic 

Republic, Malaysia, the Republic of the Philippines, the 

Republic of Singapore, the Kingdom of Thailand, the Union of 

Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom of Great Britain 

and Northern Ireland, the United States of America and the 

Socialist Republic of Vietnam. 

In addition, the Non-Aligned Movement was represented at 

the Conference by its current Chairman at each session, namely 

Zimbabwe at the first session and Yugoslavia at the second 

session. 

/... 
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4. At tha first sassion of tha Confaranca, Cambodia waa 

rapraaantad by tha four Cambodian Partias. Tha Suprama National 

Council of Cambodia, undar tha laadarship of its President, 

H.R.H. Prinoa NORODOM SIHANOUK, rapraaantad Cambodia at tha 

aaoond aaaaion of tha confaranca. 

5. Tha Sacratary-Ganaral of tha Unitad Nation*, H.E. 

M. Javiar PEREZ 0E- CUELLAR, and his Spacial Repreeentative, 

M. Rafaauddin AHMED, also participatad in tha Confaranca. 

6. Tha Confaranca organized itaalf into thraa working 

committaaa of tha whola, which mat throughout tha first saaaion 

of tha Confaranca. Tha First committaa daalt with military 

mattara, tha Sacond Committaa daalt with tha quaation of 

intarnational guarantees, and tha Third Committaa with tha 

repatriation of rafiigaas and diaplaoad parsons and tha avantual 

reconstruction of Cambodia. 

Tha officars of aach committaa wara aa follows : 

First CQBttlUM 

Co-chairman : Mr. C.R. GHARERHAN (India) 

Mr. Allan SULLIVAN (Canada) 

Rapporteur : Ma. Victoria SISANTE-BATACLAN 

(Philippinaa) 

Stcond Comltf • 
Co-Chairman : Mr. Soulivong PHRA3ITHIDETH (Laos) 

Dato* ZAINAL ABIDIN IBRAHIM (Malaysia) 

Rapporteur : Mr. Herve DEJEAN da la BATIE (Franca) 

Third CoaalUit 
Co-Chairman : Mr. Yukio IMAOAWA (Japan) 

Mr. Robert MERRILLEES (Australia) 

Rapporteur : Colonel Ronachuek SWASDIKIAT (Thailand) 

/... 
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The conference also established an Ad Hoe committee, 

composed of the representatives of the four Cambodian Parties 

and chaired by the representatives of the two Co-Presidents of 

the Conference, whose mandate involved matters related to 

national reoonoiliation among the Cambodian Parties. The Ad Hoe 

Committee held several meetings during the first session of the 

conference. 

The Coordination Committee of the Conference, chaired by 

the representatives of the two Co-Presidents, was established 

and given responsibility for general coordination of the work 

of the other four committees. The coordination committee met at 

both the first and second seesions of the Conference. An 

informal meeting of the Coordination Committee was also held in 

New York on 21 September 1991. 

7. At the conclusion of the first seeeion, the 

Conference had achieved progress in elaborating a wide variety 

of elements necessary for the achievement of a comprehensive 

settlement of the conflict in Cambodia. The Conference noted, 

however, that it was not yet possible to achieve a 

comprehensive settlement. It was therefore decided to suspend 

the Conference on 30 August 1989. However, in doing so, the 

Conference urged all parties concerned to intensify their 

efforts to achieve a comprehensive settlement, and asked the 

Co-Presidents to lend their good offices to facilitate these 

efforts. 

8. Following the suspension of the first session of the 

Conference, the Co-Presidents and the secretary-General of the 

United Nations undertook extensive consultations, in particular 

with the five permanent members of the United Nations Security 

council, with the Supreme National Council of Cambodia, and 

with other participants in the Paris Conference. The object of 

/... 
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thaaa conaultationa was to forga agraamant on all aopaota of a 

settlement, to anaura that all Inltiativaa to this and vara 

compatible and to anhanca tha prospaots of anding tha bloodshed 

in Cambodia at tha aarliast possible data. The efforts of the 

Co-Preaidants and the Secretary-General paved the way for tha 

reconvening of the Paris conference on Cambodia. 

9. At the inaugural portion of the final meeting of the 

Paris Conference, on 23 October 1991, the Conference was 

addressed by H.E. Mr. Francois MITTERRAND, President of the 

French Republic, H.R.H. Prince NORODOM SIHANOUK, President of 

the Supreme National Council of Cambodia, and H.E. Mr. Javier 

PEREZ DE CUELLAR, Secretary-General of the United Nations. 

10. At the second session, the Conference adopted the 

following instruments : 

1. AGREEMENT ON A COMPREHENSIVE POLITICAL SETTLEMENT OF 

THE CAMBODIA CONFLICT, with annexes on the mandate for 

UNTAC, military matters, elections, repatriation of 

Cambodian refugees and displaced persons, and the 

principles for a new Cambodian constitution; 

2. AGREEMENT CONCERNING THE SOVEREIGNTY, INDEPENDENCE, 

TERRITORIAL INTEGRITY AND INVIOLABILITY, NEUTRALITY AND 

NATIONAL UNITY OF CAMBODIA; and 

3. DECLARATION ON THE REHABILITATION AND RECONSTRUCTION 

OF CAMBODIA. 

/... 
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Theae inetruaenta rapraaaat an alaboratlon of tha 
"FraaaworK for a Coapreheneive Political Sattlaaant of tha 
Caabodia Conflict** adoptad by tha fiva pamanant aeabare of tha 
unitad Nationa Security council on 28 Auguet 1990, and of 
alaaanta of tha work aeeoapliehed at tha firat aaaaion of tha 
Confaranca. They antail a continuing procaaa of national 
raconeiliation and an enhanced rola for tha Unitad Nationa, 
thua anabling tha caabodian paopla to deteraine thair own 
political futura through fraa and fair alaetlona organised and 
conduotad by tha unitad Nationa in a nautral political 
anvironaant with full raapact for tha national aovaraignty of 
Caabodia. 

11. Thaaa inatruaenta, which togathar fora tha 
coaprahanaiva aattlaaant tha achievement of which waa tha 
objactive of tha Paria Confaranca, ara baing praaantad for 
aignatura to tha Stataa participating in tha Paria Confaranca. 
on bahalf of caabodia, tha inatruaenta will ba aignad by tha 
twalva aaabara of tha Supraaa National Council of caabodia, 
which ia tha uniqua lagitiaata body and aourea of authority 
anahrining tha aovaraignty, indapandanca and unity of Caabodia. 

12. Tha Stataa participating in tha confaranca call upon 
tha co-Praaidanta of tha Confaranca to tranaait an authentic 
copy of tha coaprahanaiva political aattlaaant inatruaanta to 
tha Secretary-General of tha Unitad Nationa. Tha stataa 
participating in tha Confaranca raquaat tha Secretary-General 
to tafca tha appropriate atapa in ordar to anabla conaidaratlon 
of tha coaprahanaiva aattlaaant by tha Unitad Nationa Sacurity 
Council at tha aarliaat opportunity. They pledge their full co
operation in the fulfilaent of thia coaprahanaiva aattlaaant 
and thair aeeietanee in ita iaplaaentation. 

/... 
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Above all, in view of the recent tragic history of 

Cambodia, the States participating in the Conference commit 

themselves to promote and encourage respect for and observance 

of human rights and fundamental freedoms in Cambodia, as 

embodied in the relevant international instruments to which 

they are party. 

13. The States participating in the Conference request 

the International Committee of the Red Cross to facilitate, in 

accordance with its principles, the release of prisoners of war 

and civilian internees. They express their readiness to assist 

the XCRC in this task. 

14. The States participating in the Conference invite 

other States to accede to the Agreement on a Comprehensive 

Political Settlement of the Cambodia Conflict and to the 

Agreement concerning the Sovereignty, Independence, Territorial 

Integrity and Inviolability, Neutrality and National Unity of 

Cambodia. 

15. Further recognizing the need for a concerted 

international effort to assist Cambodia in the tasks of 

rehabilitation and reconstruction, the States participating in 

the Conference urge the international community to provide 

generous economic and financial support for the measures set 

forth in the Declaration on the Rehabilitation and 

Reconstruction of Cambodia. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the representatives have signed this 

Final Act. 

DONE AT PARIS this twenty-third day of October one 

thousand nine hundred and ninety one, in two copies in the 

Chinese, English, French, Khmer and Russian languages, each 

text being equally authentic. The originals of this Final Act 

shall bs deposited with the Governments of the French Republic 

and of the Republic of Indonesia. 

/.. 
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ZZ - MBKKMWn Cm A COMPRBHB1HIV1 POLITICAL BaTOLlMlMT OF TBI CAMBODIA 
COWLICT. 

Tha Stataa participating in tha Paris Confaranca on 
Caabodia, namaly Australia, Brunai Daruaaalam, Cambodia, 
Canada, tha Paopla'a Rapublic of China, tha Franch Republic, 
tha Rapublic of India, tha Rapublic of Indonaaia, Japan, tha 
Lao Paopla'a oamocratic Rapublic, Malaysia, tha Rapublic of tha 
Philippinaa, tha Rapublic of Singaporo, tha Kingdom of 
Thailand, tha Union of soviat Socialiat Rapublica, tha United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, tha United 
Stataa of America, tha Socialiat Rapublic of Vietnam and tha 
Socialiat Federal Rapublic of Yugoslavia, 

In tha praaance of tha Secretary-General of the United 

Nationa, 

in ordar to maintain, praaervo and defend the 

aovereignty, indapandanca, territorial integrity and 

inviolability, neutrality and national unity of Cambodia, 

Daairlna to reetwra and maintain paaca in Cambodia, to 

promote national reconciliation and to anaura tha exercise of 

tha right to aalf-determination of tha Cambodian paopla through 

frea and fair elections, 

convinced that only a comprahanaiva political settlement 

to tha Caabodia conflict will be juat and durable and will 

contribute to regional and intarnational paaca and aacurity, 

welcoming tha Framework document of 28 August 1990, 

which waa accaptad by tha Cambodian Parties in ita entirety as 

tha basis for settling tha Cambodia conflict, and which was 

aubaaquently unanimously endorsed by Security Council 

raaolution 668 (1990) of 20 September 1990 and General Assembly 

resolution 45/3 of 15 October 1990, 
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Hating. tha formation in Jakarta on 10 Saptambar 1990 of 
tha Supraaa National council of Cambodia aa tha uniqua 
lagitimata body and aourca of authority in Cambodia in which, 
throughout tha tranaitional pariod, national aovaraignty and 
unity ara enahrinad, and which rapraaanta Cambodia axtarnally, 

Welcoming tha unanimous election, in Beijing on 17 July 

1991, of H.R.H. Prince NORODOM SIHANOUK aa tha Preaident of tha 

Suprama National Council, 

Recognizing that an enhanced United Nationa role 
requires tha establishment of a United Nationa Tranaitional 
Authority in Cambodia (UNTAC) with civilian and military 
componanta, which will act with full raapect for the national 
aovaraignty of Cambodia, 

Noting tha atatamanta made at tha conclusion of. tha 

meetings held in Jakarta on 9-10 September 1990, in Paria on 

21-23 December 1990, in Pattaya on 24-26 Juna 1991, in Beijing 

on 16-17 July 1991, in Pattaya on 26-29 Auguat 1991, and alao 

tha maatings hald in Jakarta on 4-6 Juna 1991 and in New-York 

on 19 September 1991, 

Welcoming United Nationa Security Council resolution 717 

(1991) of 16 October 1991 on Cambodia, 

Racoon1zing that Cambodia*a tragic recant history 

requires special measures to aaaura protection of human righta, 

and tha non-return to tha policiaa and practicaa of tha past, 

Have agreed as follows : 

/... 
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PART Z 

ARRANOBM1NT8 DURING TBI TRANSITIONAL PSRZOD 

Section z 

Transitional Parted 

Article. 1 

For tha purposes of this Agreement, the transitional 

period shall commence with the entry into force of this 

Agreement and terminate when the constituent assembly elected 

through free and fair elections, organized and certified by the 

United Nations, has approved the constitution and transformed 

itself into a legislative assembly, and thereafter a new 

government has been created. 

seotion zz 

United Nations Transitional Authority in Cambodia 

Article, 2 

(1) The Signatories invite the United Nations security 

council to establish a Unitad Nations Transitional Authority in 

Cambodia (hereinafter referred to as "UNTAC") with civilian and 

military components under the direct responsibility of the 

Secretary-General of the United Nations. For this purpose the 

Secretary-General will designate a Special Representative to 

act on his behalf. 

(2) The Signatories further invite the United Nations 

Security council to provide UNTAC with the mandata set forth in 

this Agreement and to keep its implementation under continuing 

review through periodic reports submitted by the Secretary-

General . 

/... 
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Beetles III 

supreme national Counoil 

Artlclt 3 

The Supreme National Council (hereinafter referred to as 

"the SNC") is the unique legitimate body and source of 

authority in which, throughout the transitional period, the 

sovereignty, independence and unity of Cambodia are enshrined. 

Article 4 

The members of ths SNC shall be committed to the holding 

of free and fair elections organized and conducted by the 

United Nations as t->e basis for forming a new and legitimate 

Government. 

Article 5 

The SNC shall, throughout the transitional period, 

represent Cambodia externally and occupy the seat of Cambodia 

at the United Nations, in the United Nations specialized 

agencies, and in other international institutions and 

international conferences. 

ftrtjgli 6 

The SNC hereby delegates to ths United Nations all 

powers necessary to ensure the implementation of this 

Agreement, as described in annex 1. 

In order to ensure a neutral political environment 

conducive to free and fair general elections, administrative 

agencies, bodies and offices which could directly influence the 

outcome of elections will be placed under direct United Nations 

supervision or control. In that context, special attention will 

be given to foreign affairs, national defence, finance, public 

/... 
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••curity and information. To raflact tha importanoa of thaaa 
aubjacta, UNTAC naada to axarciaa auoh control aa ia neceaaary 
to anaura tha atrict nautrality of tha bodiaa reaponaibla for 
than. Tha Unitad Nation*, in conaultation with tha SNC, will 
idantify which aganeiaa, bodiaa and orficea could continua to 
oparata in ordar to anaura normal day-to-day lifa in tha 
country. 

Articll 7 

Tha ralationahip batwaan tha SNC, UNTAC and axiating 
adminiatrativa atructuraa ia aat forth in annax 1. 

saotion IV 

withdrawal of foraiga foroaa 
and ita verification 

Articli 8 

Immadiataly upon antry into forca of thia Agraamant, any 

foraign forcaa, adviaara, and military paraonnal remaining in 

Cambodia, togathar with their weapone, ammunition, and 

equipment, ahall ba withdrawn from Cambodia and not ba 

raturnad. Such withdrawal and non-raturn will ba aubjact to 

UNTAC varification in accordanca with annax 2. 

Saotion • 
caasa-fira and oaaaatioa of outaIda military aaaiataaoa 

Article, ? 

Tha caaaa-fira ahall taka affact at tha tima thia 

Agraamant antara into forca. All forcoa ahall immadiataly 

diaangaga and rafrain from all hoatilitiaa and from any 

daploymant, movamant or action which would axtand tha territory 

thay control or which might laad to ranawad fighting. 
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The signatories hereby invite the Security Council of 
the United Nation* to request the Secretary-General to provide 
good offices to assist in this process until such time as the 
military component of UNTAC is in position to supervise, 
monitor and verify it. 

Article IQ 

Upon entry into force of this Agreement, there shall be 
an immediate cessation of all outside military assistance to 
all Cambodian Parties. 

Article, U 

The objectives of military arrangements during the 

transitional period shall be to stabilize the security 

situation and build confidence among the parties to the 

conflict, so as to reinforce the purposes of this Agreement and 

to prevent the risks of a return to warfare. 

Detailed provisions regarding UNTAC*s supervision, 

monitoring, and verification of the cease-fire and related 

measures, including verification of the withdrawal of foreign 

forces and the regrouping, cantonment and ultimate disposition 

of all Cambodian forces and their weapons during the 

transitional period are set forth in annex 1, section c, and 

annex 2. 

PART ZZ 
ILICTZONtf 

Article 12 

The Cambodian people shall have the right to determine 

the'r own political future through the free and fair election 

of a constituent assembly, which will draft and approve a new 

Cambodian Constitution in accordance with Article 23 and 
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transform itself into a legislative assembly, which will create 
the new Cambodian Government. This election will be held under 
United Nations auspices in a neutral political environment with 
full respect for the national sovereignty of Cambodia. 

Article 13 

UNTAC shall be responsible for the organization and 
conduct of these elections based on the provisions of annex l, 
section D, and annex 3. 

Article 14 

All Signatories commit themselves to respect the results 
of these elections once certified as free and fair by the 
United Nations. 

PART ZZX 
HUMAN RIGHTS 

Article 15 

1. All persons in Cambodia and all Cambodian refugees and 

displacad persons shall enjoy the rights and freedoms embodied 

in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and other relevant 

international human rights instruments. 

2. To this end, 

(a) Cambodia undertakes : 

- to ensure respect for and observance of human rights 

and fundamental freedoms in Cambodia ; 

- to support the right of all Cambodian citizens to 

undertake activities which would promote and protect 

human rights and fundamental freedoms ; 

/... 
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- to take affaotiva maasuras to ansura that tha policies 
and praotioas of tha paat shall nav«r ba allowad to 
raturn ; 

- to adhara to ralavant international human rights 
instruments ; 

(b) tha othar Signatorias to this Agreement undertake to 
promote and encourage respect for and observance of human 
rights and fundamental freedoms in Cambodia as embodied in the 
relevant intarnational instruments and tha relevant resolutions 
of tha United Nations Qeneral Assembly, in order, in 
particular, to prevent tha recurrence of human rights abuses. 

ArUoli It 

UNTAC shall ba rasponsibla during tha transitional 

period for foataring an environment in which respect for human 

rights shall ba ensured, based on the provisions of annex 1, 

section E. 

Article, 17 

After the end of the transitional period, the United 

Nations Commission on Human Rights should continue to monitor 

closely tha human rights situation in Cambodia, including, if 

necessary, by tha appointment of a Spacial Rapportaur who would 

report hi a findings annually to the Commission and to tha 

General Assembly. 

/... 
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PAST IV 

XMTiftamf XOMIL otnuuurriss 

Article i* 

Cambodia undertakes to maintain, preserve and defend, 
and tha other Signatories undertake to recognize and respect, 
tha sovereignty, independence, territorial integrity and 
inviolability, neutrality and national unity of Cambodia, as 
set forth in a separate Agreement. 

PAR? V 

RBTOOrai AND DISPLACED PBJtSOVI 

MUCH » 

Upon entry into force of this Agreement, every effort 

will be made to create in Cambodia political, economic and 

social conditions conducive to the voluntary return and 

harmonious integration of Cambodian refugees and displaced 

persons. 

Article 30 

(1) Cambodian refugees and displaced persons, located outside 

Cambodia, ehall have the right to return to Cambodia and to 

live in safety, security and dignity, free from intimidation or 

coercion of any kind. 

(2) The Signatories request the Secretary-General of the United 

Nations to facilitate the repatriation in safety and dignity of 

Cambodian refugees and displaced persons, as an integral part 

of the comprehensive political settlement and undar the overall 

authority of tha Special Representative of the Secretary-

General, in accordance with the guidelines and principles on 

the repatriation of refugees and displaced persons as set forth 

in annex 4, / 
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PART VI 

RBLIABI OF FRISOMBRf OF WAR AMD CIVILIAN INTBRMBBa 

Article 21 

Tha ralaaaa of all prisoners of war and civilian 

intarnaaa ahall ba accomplished at tha aarliaat posaibla data 

undar tha direction of tha International Committee of the Red 

Cross (ICRC) in co-ordination with the Special Representative 

of tha Secretary-General, with tha assistance, aa neceaaary, of 

other appropriate international humanitarian organizations and 

the signatories. 

Article 22 

The expression "civilian interneee" refers to all 

persona who are not prisoners of war and who, having 

contributed in any way whataoever to tha armed or political 

struggle, have been arreated or detained by any of the partiaa 

by virtue of their contribution thereto. 

PART VIZ 

PRINCIPLES FOR A Ml» CONSTITUTION FOR CAMBODIA 

Article 23 

Basic principles, including those regarding human rights 

and fundamental freedoms as wall as regarding Cambodia's status 

of neutrality, which the new Cambodian Constitution will 

incorporate, are aet forth in annex 5. 

/... 
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»AAT VXZZ 
R1HAMLXTATI01I AMD ftlC0*S*R9eTZ0N 

Artlfill 24 

Tha Signatories urga tha international community to 
provide economic and financial support for tha rehabilitation 
and reconstruction of Cambodia, as provided in a separate 
declaration. 

P U T ZX 
FZHAL FROTZSZOM 

Article 25 

The Signatories shall, in good faith and in a spirit of 

co-operation, resolve through peaceful means any disputes with 

respect to the implementation of this Agreement. 

Article 2(1 

The Signatories request other States, international 

organizations and othar bodies to co-operate and assist in tha 

implementation of this Agreement and in the fulfilment by UNTAC 

of its mandate. 

Artlcli 27 

The Signatories shall provide their full co-operation to 

the United Nations to ensure the implementation of its mandate, 

including by the provision of privileges and immunities, and Ly 

facilitating freedom of movement and communication within and 

through their respective territories. 

In carrying out its mandate, UNTAC shall exercise due 

respect for the sovereignty of all States neighbouring 

Cambodia. 
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ftrtiQlft 28 

(1) Tha Signatories shall comply in good faith with all 

obligatlona undertaken in thia Agreement and shall extend full 

co-operation to the United Nations, including tha proviaion of 

tha information which UNTAC requires in the fulfilment of its 

mandate. 

(2) Tha signature on behalf of Cambodia by tha members of the 

SNC shall commit all Cambodian parties and armed forces to the 

provisions of this Agreement. 

ftrUfili 28 

Without prejudice to the prerogatives of the Security 

Council of the United Nations, and upon the request of the 

Secretary-Generali tha two Co-chairman of tha Paria Conference 

on Cambodia, in tha event of a violation or threat of violation 

of thia Agreement, will immediately undertake appropriate 

consultations, including with members of the Paria Conference 

on Cambodia, with a view to taking appropriate atepa to ensure 

respect for these commitments. 

nrtlQli 3Q 

This Agreement ahall enter into force upon signature. 

Article 31 

Thia Agreement ahall remain open for accession by all 

Statas. Tha instruments of accession shall ba depoaitsd with 

the Governments of the French Republic and tha Republic of 

Indonesia. For each State acceding to tha Agreement it shall 

enter into force en the date of deposit of its instruments of 

acceasion. Acceding Statas shall ba bound by the same 

obligationa aa the Signatories. 

/... 
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Article, 32 

Tha originals of this Agreement, of which tha Chinese, 
English, French, Khmer and Russian texts are squally authentic, 
ahall ba deposited with the Governments of tha French Republic 
and ths Rspublio of Indonesia, whioh ahall tranamit certified 
true copies to ths Governments of ths other states 
participating in ths Paris Confsrsncs on Cambodia, aa well aa 
tha Secretary-General of ths Unitsd Nations. 

IN WITNESS WHEREO? the undersigned Plsnipotsntiaries, 
bsing duly authorized thereto, have signed thia Agreement. 

DONE at Paris this twenty-third day of October, one 
thousand nine hundred and ninety one. 

/... 
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AMM1I X 

Saetioa A. flanaral BtaaaduMi 

1. In accordanca with articla 6 of tha Agraamant, UNTAC 

will axarciaa tha powara nacaaaary to anaura tha inplamantation 

of this Agraamant, including thoaa ralating to tha organization 

and conduct of fraa and fair alactiona and tha ralavant 

aspacta of tha adniniatration of Cambodia. 

2. Tha following machaniam will ba uaad to raaolva all 

isauaa ralating to tha implamantation of thia Agraamant which 

may ariaa batwaan tha Sacratary-Oanaral'a Spacial 

Rapraaantativa and tha Suprama National Council (SNC) : 

(a) Tha SNC offara advica to UNTAC, which will comply 

with thia advica providad thara ia a conaanaua among tha 

mambara of tha SNC and providad thia advica ia conaiatant with 

tha objactivaa of tha praaant Agraamant ; 

(b) If thara ia no conaanaua among tha mambara of tha 

SNC daapita avary andaavour of ita Praeidant, H.R.H. samdach 

NORODOM SIHANOUK, tha Pr•aidant will ba antitlad to maka tha 

daciaion on what advica to offar to UNTAC, taking fully into 

account tha viawa axprasaad in tha SNC. UNTAC will comply with 

tha advica providad it ia conaiatant with tha objactivaa of tha 

praaant Agraamant ; 

(c) If H.R.H. Samdach NORODOM SIHANOUK, Praaidant of tha 

SNC, tha lagitimata rapraaantativa of Cambodian aovaraignty, ia 

not, for whatavar raaaon, in a positon to maka such a daciaion, 

hia powar of daciaion will tranafar to tha Sacratary-Ganaral'a 

Spacial Rapraaantativa. Tha Spacial Rapraaantativa will maka 

tha final daciaion, taking fully into account tha viawa 

axprasaad in tha SNC ; 

/... 
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(d) Any power to act regarding the implementation of 

this Agreement conferred upon the SMC by the Agreement will be 

exercised by consensus or, failing such consensus, by its 

President in accordance with the procedure set out above. In 

the event that H.R.H. Samdech NORODOM SIHANOUK, President of 

the SNC, the legitimate repreeentative of Cambodian 

sovereignty, is not, for whatever reason, in a position to act, 

his power to act will transfer to the Secretary-General's 

Special Representative who may take the necessary action ; 

(e) In all cases, the Secretary-General's Special 

Representative will determine whether advice or action of the 

SNC is consistent with the preeent Agreement. 

3. The Secretary-General's Special Representative or 

his delegate will attend the meetings of the SNC and of any 

subsidiary body which might be established by it and give its 

members all necessary information on the decisions taken by 

UNTAC. 

section B. Civil ftdniPittritioa 

1. In accordance with Article 6 of the Agreement, all 

administrative agencies, bodies and offices acting in the field 

of foreign affairs, national defence, finance, public security 

and information will be placed under the direct control of 

UNTAC, which will exercise it as necessary to ensure strict 

neutrality. In this rsspect, the Secretary-General's Special 

Representative will determine what is necessary and may issue 

directives to the above-mentioned administrative agencies, 

bodies and offices. Such directives may be issued to and will 

bind all Cambodian Parties. 

2. In accordance with article 6 of the Agreement, the 

Secretary-General's Special Representative, in consultation 

with the SNC, will determine which other administrative 

agencies, bodies and offices could directly influence the 

/... 
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outcome of elections. Thene administrative agencies, bodiee and 
offices will be placed under direct supervision or control of 
UNTAC and will comply with any guidance provided by it. 

3. In accordance with Article 6 of the Agreement, the 
secretary-General1! Special Representative, in consultation 
with the SNC, will identify which administrative agencies, 
bodies, and offices could continue to operate in order to 
ensure normal day-to-day life in Cambodia, if necessary, under 
such supervision by UNTAC as it considers necessary. 

4. In accordance with article 6 of the Agreement, the 
authority of the Secretary-General's Special Representative 
will include the power to : 

(a) Install in administrative agencies, bodies and 
officee of all the Cambodian Parties, united Nations personnel 
who will have unrestricted access to all administrative 
operations and information ; 

(b) Require the reassignment or removal of any 

personnel of such administrative agencies, bodies and offices. 

5. (a) On the basis of the information provided in 

Article I, paragraph 3, of annex 2, the Special Representative 

of the Secretary-General will determine, after consultation 

with the Cambodian Parties, those civil police necessary to 

perform law enforcement in Cambodia. All Cambodian Parties 

hereby undertake to comply with the determination made by the 

Special Representative in this regard ; 

(b) All civil police will operate under UNTAC 

supervision or control, in order to ensure that law and order 

are maintained effectively and impartially, and that human 

rights and fundamental freedoms are fully protected. In 

consultation with the SNC, UNTAC will supervise other law 

enforcement and judicial processes throughout Cambodia to the 

extent necessary to ensure the attainment of these objectives. 
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6. Zf tha Secretary-General's Spaoial Rapraaantativa 
deeme it neceaeary, UNTAC, in conaultation with tha SNC, will 
undartaka invaatigationa of complaints and allegations 
ragarding aotiona by tha existing administrative atructuraa in 
Cambodia that ara inconaiatant with or work againat tha 
objactivaa of thia comprehensive political aattlaaant. UNTAC 
will alao ba empowered to undartaka such invaatigation on ita 
own initiativa. UNTAC will take, whan nacassary, appropriate 
corraotiva atapa. 

•actios O. - Military funotione 

1. UNTAC will supervise, aonitor and varify tha 
withdrawal of foraign foreaa, tha csaae-firc and ralatad 
maaauraa in accordance with annex 2, including : 

(a) Variflcation of tha withdrawal from Cambodia of all 
catagoriaa of foraign foreaa, adviaara and military parsonnal 
and thair weapons, ammunition and equipment, and thair non
return to Cambodia ; 

(b) Liaiaon with neighbouring Governments over any 

davalopmanta in or naar thair territory that could endanger the 

implementation of thia Agreement ; 

(c) Monitoring the ceaaation of outaide military 

assistance to all Cambodian Parties ; 

(d) Locating and confiscating cachaa of weapona and 

military auppliea throughout the country ; 

(a) Assisting with clearing minee and undertaking 

training programmes in mine clearance and a mine awareness 

programme among the Cambodian people. 

2* UNTAC will supervise the regrouping and relocating of 

all foreaa to specifically daaignatad cantonment areas on the 

baaia of an operational time-table to be agreed upon, in 

accordance with annex 2. /... 
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3. As the forces enter the. cantonnents, UNTAC will 
initiate the process of arms control and reduction specified in 
annex 2. 

4. UNTAC will take necessary steps regarding the phased 

process of demobilization of the military forces of the 

parties, in accordance with annex 2. 

5. UNTAC will assist, as necessary, the international 

Coaaittee of the Red Cross in the release of all prisoners of 

war and civilian internees. 

Seation D. filiations, 

1. UNTAC will organize and conduct the election 

referred to in Part II of this Agreement in accordance with 

this section and annex 3. 

2. UNTAC may consult with the SNC regarding the 

organization and conduct of the electoral process. 

3. In the exercise of its responsibilities in relation 

to the electoral process, the epecific authority of UNTAC will 

include the following : 

(a) The establishment, in consultation with the SNC, of 

a system of laws, procedures and administrative measures 

necessary for the holding of a free and fair election in 

Cambodia, including the adoption of an electoral law and of a 

code of conduct regulating participation in the election in a 

manner consistent with respect for human rights and prohibiting 

coercion or financial inducement in order to influence voter 

preference ; 

(b) The suspension or abrogation, in consultation with 

ths SNC, of provisions of sxisting laws which could defeat the 

objects and purposes of this Agreement ; 

/... 
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(0) Tha daaign and implamentation of a voter education 
programme, covering all aapects of tha election, to support the 
election process ; 

(d) The design and imp lamentation of a system of voter 
registration, as a first phase of the electoral process, to 
snsurs that eligible voters have the opportunity to register, 
and the subsequent preparation of verified voter registration 
lists ; 

(s) Ths daaign and implementation of a systsm of 
registration of political parties and lists of candidates ; 

(f) Ensuring fair access to tha madia, including press, 
television and radio, for all political parties contesting in 
the election ; 

(g) The adoption and implementation of measures to 
monitor and facilitata tha participation of Cambodians in the 
elections, tha political campaign, and tha balloting 
procedures ; 

(h) The design and implementation of a system of 

balloting and polling, to ensure that registered voters have 

the opportunity to vote ; 

(1) Tha establishment, in consultation with tha SNC, of 

co-ordinated arrangements to facilitata tha presence of foreign 

observers wishing to observe ths campaign and voting ; 

(j) Overall direction of polling and tha vote count ; 

(X) Tha identification and investigation of complaints 

of slsotoral irregularities, and tha taking of appropriate 

corrective action ; 

(1) Determining whether or not the election was free and 

fair and, if so, certification of the list of persons duly 

elected. /••• 
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4. in carrying out lta responsibilities undar tha 
praaant saction, UNTAC will aatabliah a ayataa of safeguards to 
assist it in ansuring tha absence of fraud during tha electoral 
process, including arrangements for Cambodian rapraaantativas 
to observe tha ragiatration and polling procaduraa and the 
provision of an UNTAC mechanism for hearing and deciding 
complaints. 

5. Tha timetable for tha varioua phasaa of the electoral 

process will be determined by UNTAC, in conaultation with tha 

SNC aa provided in paragraph 2 of this aaotion. Tha duration of 

tha elactoral procaaa will not exceed nina months from the 

commencement of voter ragiatration. 

6. In organizing and conducting tha electoral process, 

UNTAC will aaka every effort to anaura that tha ayatam and 

procaduraa adopted ara absolutely impartial, while tha 

oparational arrangements ara aa administratively simple and 

afficiant aa poaaibla. 

8eetioa I. fluMn rlffHtl 

In accordance with article 16, UNTAC will make 

provisions for x 

(a) Tha development and implementation of a programme of 

human rights aducation to promote respect for and understanding 

of human righta ; 

(b) General human rights overaight during tha 

transitional period ; 

(c) The inveatigation of human rights complaints, and, 

where appropriate, corractiva action. 

/... 
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Ajnnjx a 

Withdrawal. aeae—fire and ralafcad aaaauraa 

Article z 
ctin-flrt 

1. All Cambodian Parties (hereinafter referred to as Mthe 

Parties") agree to observe a comprehensive cease-fire on land 

and water and in the air. This cease-fire will be implemented 

in two phases. During the first phase, the cease-fire will be 

observed with the assistance of the Secretary-General of the 

United Nations through his good offices. During the second 

phase, which should commence as soon as possible, the cease

fire will be supervised, monitored and verified by UNTAC. The 

Commander of the military component of UNTAC, in consultation 

with the Parties, shall determine the exact time and date at 

which the second phase will commence. This date will be set at 

least four weeks in advance of Its coming into effect. 

2. The Parties undertake that, upon the signing of this 

Agreement, they will observe a cease-fire and will order their 

armed forces immediately to disengage and refrain from all 

hostilities and any deployment, movement or action that would 

extend the territory they control or that might lead to a 

resumption of fighting, pending the commencement of the 

second phase. "Forces" are agreed to include all regular, 

provincial, district, paramilitary, and other auxiliary forces. 

During the first phase, the Secretary-General of the United 

Nations will provide his good offices to the Parties to assist 

them in its observance. The Parties undertake to co-operate 

with the Secretary-General or his representatives in the 

exercise of his good offices in this regard. 

3. The Parties agree that, immediately upon the signing of this 

Agreement, the following information will be provided to the 

United Nations : 

/... 
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(a) Total atrangth of thalr forcaa, organization, 

praciaa number and location of daploynanta lnaida and outalda 

Cambodia. Tha deployment will ba daplotad on a map markad with 

locationa of all troop poaitiona, ocouplad or unoccupied, 

including staging campa, aupply baaaa and aupply routaa ; 

(b) Coaprahanalva lists of arms, ammunition and 

aquipmant hald by thair forcas, and tha exact locations at 

which thoaa arma, ammunition and aquipmant ara deployed ; 

(c) Datailad racord of thair mina-fialda, including 

typaa and characteristics of minaa laid and information of 

booby trapa uaad by tham togethar with any information 

avallabia to tham about mina-fialda laid or booby trapa uaad by 

tha othar Parties; 

(d) Total atrangth of thair polioa forces, organization, 

precise numbers and locations of deployments, as wall as 

comprahanaiva lista of thair arms, ammunition and aquipmant, 

and tha axact looationa at which thoaa arms, ammunition and 

aquipmant ara daployad. 

4. Immediately upon his arrival in Cambodia, and not latar than 

four waeks oafore tha baginning of tha sacond phase, tha 

commander of tha military component of UNTAC will, in 

consultation with tha Parties, finalize UNTAC'a plan for tha 

ragroupmant and cantonment of tha foroas of tha Parties and for 

tha atoraga of thair arma, ammunition and aquipmant, in 

accordanca with Article m of this annex. This plan will 

includa tha designation of ragroupmant and cantonment araaa, 

aa wall as an agraad timatabla. Tha cantonment araas will ba 

established at battalion aiza or largar. 

5. Tha Parties agraa to take ataps to inform thair forces at 

least two weeks before tha baginning of tha sacond phaaa, using 

all possible maana of communication, about tha agraad data and 

tima of tha baginning of tha aacond phaaa, about tha agreed 

plan for tha ragroupmant and cantonment ot thair forcaa and for 
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ths storags of thsir arms, ammunition and squipmsnt and, in 
particular, about ths sxact locations of ths rsgroupmsnt arsas 
to which thsir forcss ars to rsport. Such information will 
continus to bs disssminatsd for a psriod of four wasks aftsr 
ths bsginnlng of ths sscond phass. 

6. Ths Partiss shall scrupulously obssrvs ths ceaas-firs and 

will not rssums any hostilities by land, watsr or air. Ths 

commandsrs of thsir armsd forcss will snsurs that all troops 

undsr thsir command rsmain on thsir rsspsctivs positions, 

psnding thsir movsmsnt to ths dssignatsd rsgroupmsnt arsas, and 

rsfrain from all hostilitiss and from any dsploymsnt or 

movsmsnt or action which would sxtsnd ths territory thsy 

control or which might load to a rssumption of fighting. 

Artiols zz 
Lislaaa tyito end Ml»ad Military Working flroun 

A Mixsd Military Working Group (MMWG) will bs 

sstablishsd with a visw to rssolving any problsms that may 

ariss in ths obssrvancs of ths cssss-firs. It will bs chaired 

by ths most ssnior United Nations military officsr in Cambodia 

or his rsprsssntativs. Each Party agrees to dssignats an 

officsr of ths rank of brigadisr or equivalent to serve on ths 

MMWG. Its composition, method of opsration and masting placss 

will bs determined by ths most ssnior Unitsd Nations military 

officsr in consultation with ths Partiss. similar liaison 

arrangements will bs mads at lowsr military command levels to 

resolvs practical problsms on ths ground. 

/... 
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xrtiola zzz 
Rearaunmanfc and oaatanmamfc of the taramm of tha H f t i n 

1. In accordanoa with tha oparational timatabla rafarrad to in 

paragraph 4 of artiola I of tha praaant annex, all forcaa of 

tha Parties that ara not alraady in designated cantonment 

araaa will report to designated ragroupmant areas, which will 

be established and operated by the military componant of UNTAC. 

Thaaa ragroupment araaa will be established and oparational not 

later than one week prior to the data of tha beginning of the 

second phaaa. Tha Parties agree to arrange for all thair 

forces, with all their arms, ammunition and equipment, to 

report to ragroupment araaa within two weeks after, the 

beginning of the aecond phaaa. All personnel who have reported 

to the regroupment araaa will thereafter be eacortod by 

personnel of tha military componant of UNTAC, with their arms, 

ammunition and equipment, to designated cantonment araaa. All 

Parties agree to ensure that personnel reporting to the 

regroupment araaa will be able to do ao in full safety and 

without any hindrance. 

2. On the baaia of tha information provided in accordance with 

paragraph 3 of article I of tha praaant annex, UNTAC will 

confirm that tha ragroupmant and cantonment processes have 

bean complatad in accordance with tha plan referred to in 

paragraph 4 of article Z of this annax. UNTAC will endeavour to 

complete thaaa processes within four weeks from the date of the 

beginning of tha aecond phase, on tha completion of regroupment 

of all forcaa and of thair movement to cantonment areas, 

respectively, tha Commander of tha military componant of UNTAC 

will ao inform each of tha four Parties. 

3. The Parties agree that, aa their forcea enter the deaignated 

cantonment araaa, thair personnel will be instructed by their 

commanders to immediately hand over all thair arms, ammunition 

and equipment to UNTAC for atoraga in tha cuatody of UNTAC. 

/... 
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4. UNTAC will check tha arna, ammunition and aquipmant handad 
ovar to it againat tha liata rafarrad to in paragraph 3. h) of 
artiola I of thia annex, in ordar to varify that all tha arma, 
ammunition and aquipmant in tha poaaaaaion of tha Partiaa hava 
baan plaoad under ita ouatody. 

Artiola XV 
maauanW of feraea during aanfcaiiaaiifc 

Tha military oomponant of UNTAC will auparviaa tha 
raaupply of all foroaa of tha Partiaa during tha ragroupmant 
and oantonmant proeaaees. Such raaupply will ba oonfinad to 
itama of a non*lethal natura auoh aa food, water, clothing and 
madioal auppllaa ao wall aa provlaion of madioal oara. 

Artiola v 
ffltJBltl fliaaaaitiaa of tha foroaa of tha Partiaa 

iafl it tatlr •riii aiwinlUga aaa mlMtat 

1. Xn ordar to rainforea tha objaotivaa of a eomprahanaiva 
political aattlamant, minimize tha riaka of a raturn to 
warfara, stabilize tha aacurity aituation and build confidanca 
among tha Partiaa to tha conflict, all Partiaa agraa to 
undartaka a phaaad and balancad proeaaa of daaobilization of at 
laaat 70 par cant of thair military forcaa. Thia proeaaa shall 
ba undartakan in accordanca with a datailad plan to ba drawn 
up by UNTAC on tha baaia of tha information provided undar 
Artiola X of thia annex and in eonaultation with the Partiaa. 
Xt ahould be completed prior to the end of the proeaaa of 
registration for the elections and on a data to be determined 
by the Special Representative of tha Secretary-General. 

/... 
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2. Tha Cambodian Partiaa haraby commit thamaalvaa to daaobiliza 

all thair raaaining foroaa bafora or ahortly after tha 

alactiona and, to tha axtant that full demobilization la 

unattainable, to reapaot and abide by whatever deoiaion the 

newly elected government that emergea in aooordanoe with 

Article 12 of thia Agreement takea with regard to the 

incorporation of parte or all of thoaa forcaa into a new 

national army. Upon completion of the demobilization referred 

to in paragraph 1, tha Cambodian Partiaa and the Special 

Representative of tha Secretary-General ahall undertake a 

review regarding tha final diapoeition of tha forcaa remaining 

in tha cantonment a, with a view to determining which of tha 

following ahall apply t 

(a) If tha Partiaa agree to proceed with tha 

demobilization of all or aoma of tha forcaa remaining in tha 

cantonments, preferably prior to or otherwise ahortly after tha 

elections, tha Special Rapreaantativa ahall prepare a time

table for ao doing, in conaultation with them. 

(b) Should total demobilization of all of the residual 

forcaa bafora or ahortly after tha eleotiona not be possible, 

the Partiaa hereby undertake to make available all of thair 

forcaa remaining in cantonments to tha nawly elected government 

that emergea in accordance with Article 12 of thia Agreement, 

for conaideration for incorporation into a new national army. 

They further agree that any such forcaa which are not 

incorporated into tha new national army will be demobilized 

forthwith according to a plan to be prepared by the Special 

Rapreaantativa. With ragard to tha ultimata diapoeition of tha 

remaining forces and all tha arms, ammunition and equipment, 

UNTAC, aa ita withdrawa from Cambodia, ahall retain such 

authority as ia necessary to anaura an ordarly tranafar to tha 

nawly elected government of thoaa raaponaibilitiaa it haa 

exercised during tha tranaitional period. 

/... 
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3. UNTAC will assist, as required, with tha reintegration into 

civilian U f a of tha foroas damobilizad prior to tha alaotions. 

4. (a) UNTAC will control and guard all tha arma, ammunition 
and aquipmant of tha Parties throughout tha transitional 
period; 

(b) As tha cantoned forces are damobilizad in accordance 

with paragraph 1 above, there will be a parallel reduction by 

UNTAC of the arms, ammunition and equipment stored on site in 

the cantonment areas. For the forces remaining in the 

cantonment areas, access to their arms, ammunition and 

equipment shall only be on the basis of the explicit 

authorization of the Special Representative of the Secretary-

General ; 

(o) If there is a further demobilization of the military 

forces in accordance with paragraph 2. a) above, there will be 

a commensurate reduction by UNTAC of the arms, ammunition and 

equipment stored on site in the cantonment areas ; 

(d) rhe ultimate disposition of all arms, ammunition and 

equipment will be determined by the goverment that emerges 

v.hrough the frse and fair elections in accordance with article 

12 of this Agreement. 

Article VI 

verification of withdrawal from, gamj*»*<« and non-return 

of all oateaorlee of foreign forces 

1. UNTAC shall be provided, no later than two weeks before the 

commencement of the second phase of the cease-fire, with 

detailed information in writing regarding the withdrawal of 

foreign forces. This information shall include the following 

elements : 

(a) Total strength of these forces and their 

organization and deployment ; / 
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(b) Comprehensive lists of arma, ammunition and 
aquipmant hald by these forces, and thair axaot looationa ; 

(o) withdrawal plan (already iaplamantad or to ba 

implemented), including withdrawal routes, bordar oroaaing 

points and tima of dapartura from Cambodia. 

2. On tha baais of tha information providad in aooordanoa with 

paragraph 1 above, UNTAC will undartaka an investigation in tha 

mannar it deems appropriata. Tha Party providing tha 

information will ba raquirad to maka personnel available to 

accompany UNTAC invaatigatora. 

3. Upon confirmation of tha praaanoa of any foraign forces, 

UNTAC will immediately deploy military personnel with tha 

foraign forcaa and accompany them until thay hava withdrawn 

from Cambodian territory. UNTAC will alao aatabliah chackpointa 

on withdrawal routea, bordar croaaing pointa and airfialda to 

verify tha withdrawal and anaura tha non-return of all 

catagoriaa of foraign forcaa. 

4. Tha Nixed Military Working Group (MMWG) providad for in 

articla II of this annex will aaaiat UNTAC in fulfilling tha 

above-mentioned tasks. 

Article VIX 

caseation of outalda allltawr aaalatanaa 

tft ill "••fr^U" »««,fe4«« 

1. All Partiea undartaka, from tha tima of tha aigning of thia 

Agreement, not to obtain or aaak any outalda military 

assistance, including weapons, ammunition and military 

aquipmant from outalda sources. 
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2. Tha Slgnatorlaa whoaa territory is adjacent to Cambodia, 
namely, tha Qovarnmanta of the Lao People*a Democratic 
Republic, tha kingdom of Thailand and tha Socialist Uapublic of 
Vietnam, undertake to : 

(a) Prevent the territoriea of their respective States, 

Including land territory, territorial aea and a'r space, from 

being used for the purpose of providing any form of military 

aaaistanca to any of the Cambodian Parties. Rssupply of such 

items as food, water, clothing and medical auppliaa through 

their territoriea will be allowed, but shall, without prejudice 

to the proviaions of sub-paragraph (o) below, be aubject to 

UNTAC supervision upon arrival in Cambodia ; 

(b) Provide written confirmation to the Commander of the 

military component of UNTAC, not later than four weeks after 

the second phase of the oaaaa-firo begins, that no forcaa, 

arms, ammunition or military aquipment of any of the Cambodian 

Parties are present on their territories ; 

(c) Receive an UNTAC liaiaon officer in each of their 

capitals and designate an officer of the rank of colonel or 

equivalent, not later than four weeks after the beginning of 

the second phase of the cease-fire, in order to assist UNTAC in 

investigating, with due respect for their aovereignty, any 

complaints that activities are taking place on their 

territories that are contrary to tha provisions of the 

comprehensive political settlement. 

3. To enable UNTAC to monitor the ceasation of outside 

assistance to all Cambodian Parties, the Parties agree that, 

upon signature of this Agreement, they will provide to UNTAC 

any information available to then about the routes and means by 

whiuh military assistance, including weapons, ammunition and 

military aquipment, have been supplied to any of the Parties. 

Immediately after the second phase of the ceaae-fire begins, 

UNTAC will take the following practical meaauraa : 

/... 
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(a) Eatabllah ohaok-pcinta along tha routaa and at 
salaotad looationa along tha Cambodian aida of tha bordar and 
at alrflalda inalda Cambodia ; 

(b) Patrol tha ooaatal and Inland watarvaya of Cambodia; 

(o) Maintain mobila taama at atratagio looationa within 

Cambodia to patrol and invaatigata allegations of supply of 

arma to any of tha Partiaa. 

xrtiola VIII 

Cighti of lrtMftM infl •iUUrv mppllti 

1. In ordar to stabilize tha aaourity situation, build 

confidanoa and raduoa arma and military auppliaa throughout 

Cambodia, ar.oh Party agraaa to provida to tha Conmandar of tha 

military oomponant of UNTAC, bafora a data to ba datarminad by 

him, all information at ita dispoaal, including markad mapa, 

about known or auapaotad oaohaa of waapona and military 

auppliaa throughout Cambodia. 

2. On tha baaia of information raoaivad, tha military component 

of UNTAC shall, aftar tha data rafarrad to in paragraph 1, 

daploy varifioation taama to invaatigata aaoh raport and 

daatroy aaoh caoha found. 

Xrtiola is 

PnaKBlodad ordnanos davlaaa 

1. Soon aftar arrival in Cambodia, tha military oomponant of 

UNTAC ahall anaura, aa a firat atap, that all known mina-

fialda ara olaarly markad. 

/... 
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2. Tha Partita agraa that, aftar completion of tha ragroupmant 
and cantonment procaaaaa in aocordanoa with Article i n of tha 
present annex, they will make available mine-clearing teama 
which, under the euperviaion and control of UNTAC military 
personnel, will leave the cantonment areas in order to aaaifct 
in removing, disarming or deaotivating remaining unexploded 
ordnance devices. Those mines or objects which cannot be 
removed, disarmed or deactivated will be clearly marked in 
accordance with a systsm to be devised by the military 
component of UNTAC. 

3. UNTAC shall : 

(a) Conduct a mass publio education programme in the 
recognition and avoidance of explosive devices ; 

(b) Train Cambodian volunteers to dispose of unexploded 
ordnance devicee ; 

(c) Provide emergency first-aid training to Cambodian 
volunteers. 

Article I 
Investigation of violations 

1. After the beginning of the sscond phass, upon receipt of any 
information or complaint from one of the Parties rslating to a 
possible cass of non-compliance with any of the provisions of 
the pressnt annex or rslated provisions, UNTAC will undertake 
an investigation in the manner which it deems appropriate. 
Where the investigation takes place in responss to a complaint 
by ons of the Parties, that Party will be required to make 
personnel avallabla to accompany the UNTAC investigators. Tha 
results of such investigation will be conveyed by UNTAC to the 
complaining Party and the Party complained against, and if 
necessary to ths SNC. 

/... 
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2. UNTAC will also carry out investigations on its own 
initiatlva in othar oasss whsn it has mason to baliava or 
suspect that a violation of this annsx or related provisions 
may be taking plaos. 

Article xz 

Rtltslt of Brjioatri of wir 

Ths military oomponsnt of UNTAC will provide assistance 

as required to ths International Committee of ths Rod Cross in 

ths latter's discharge of its functions rslating to ths rslsass 

of prisonsrs of war. 

Artiole XXX 

Repatriation and rasattlsmanfc of dlsplaoad| CJlhflflJlBl 

Ths military oomponsnt of UNTAC will provida assistanco 

as nscsssary in ths rspatriation of Cambodian rsfugsss and 

displacsd psrsons carried out in aooordanos with artiolss 19 

and 20 of this Agrsomsnt, in particular in ths clsaring of 

mines from rspatriation routes, rscsption csntrss and 

rsssttlsmsnt areas, as wall as in tha protsction of ths 

racaption cantras. 

/... 
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AJOJIX 3 

Ktfltigni 

1. Tha oonatituant aaaambly rafarrad to in articla 12 of 
tha Agreement ahall oonaiat of 120 maabara. within thraa months 
from tha data of tha alaction, it ahall complete ita taaka of 
drafting and adopting a new Cambodian Constitution and 
transform itaalf into a lagialativa aaaambly which will form a 
naw Cambodian Govarnmant. 

2. Tha alaotion rafarrad to in Articla 12 of tha 
Agraamant will ba hald throughout Cambodia on a provincial 
baaia in aooordanca with a ayatam of proportional 
raprasantation on tha baaia of liata of candidataa put forward 
by political partiaa. 

3. All Cambodiane, including thoaa who at tha time of 
signature of thia Agraamant ara Cambodian rafugaaa and 
diaplacad peraons, will hava tha aama righta, freedoms and 
opportunitiaa to take part in tha alaotoral process. 

4. Every parson who has raachad tha aga of eighteen at 

tha tima of application to register, or who turna eighteen 

during tha ragiatration period, and who either waa born in 

Cambodia or is tha child of a parson born in Cambodia, will be 

eligible to vote in tha election. 

5. Political partiaa may ba formed by any group of five 

thousand registered voters. Party platforms ahall ba conaiatant 

with tha principles and objectives of the Agreement on a 

comprahanaiva political settlement. 

/... 
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6. Party affiliation will ba required in order to atand 
for election to the conatituent asaembly. Political partiaa 
will present lista of candidataa standing for election on their 
behalf, who will ba regiatered votera. 

7. Political partiaa and candidataa will be regiatered 

in order to stand for election. UNTAC will confirm that 

political parties and candidataa meet the eatabliahad criteria 

in order to qualify for participation in tha election. 

Adherence to a Coda of Conduct eatabliahad by UNTAC in 

consultation with tha SNC will be a condition for auch 

participation. 

8. Voting will be by aecret ballot, with proviaion made 

to assist those who are disabled or who cannot read or write. 

9. The freedoms of speech, assembly and movement will be 

fully reapacted. All regiatered political parties will enjoy 

fair access to the media, including tha preaa, television and 

radio. 

/... 
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ANNEX 4 

Repatriation of Til"*"*111) refugee* 

end diepleaed pereone 

PART I 

INTRODUCTION 

1. As part of the comprehensive political settlement, 

every assistance will need to be given to Cambodian refugees 

and displaced persons as well as to countries of temporary 

refuge and the country of origin in order to facilitate the 

voluntary return of all Cambodian refugees and displaced 

persons in a peaceful and orderly manner. It must also be 

ensured that there would be no residual problems for. the 

countries of temporary refuge. The country of origin with 

responsibility towards its own people will accept their return 

as conditions become conducive. 

PART IX 

CONDITIONS CONDUCIVE TO THE RETURN OF REFUGEES 

MID DISPLACED PERSONS 

2. The task of rebuilding the Cambodian nation will 

require the harnessing of all its human and natural resources. 

To this end, the return to the place of their choice of 

Cambodians from their temporary refuge and elsewhere outside 

their country of origin will make a major contribution. 

3. Every effort should be made to ensure that the 

conditions which have led to a large number of Cambodian 

refugees and displaced persons seeking refuge in other 

countries should not recur. Nevertheless, some Cambodian 

refugees and displaced persons will wish and be able to return 

spontaneously to their homeland. /... 
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4. Thara auat be full raapaot for tha human righta and 
fundaaantal fraadoaa of all Cambodiana, including those of tha 
rapatriated refugees and displaced persons, in recognition of 
their entitlement to live ir peace and security, free from 
intimidation and coercion of any kind. Thaaa righta would 
include, inter alia, freedom of movement within Cambodia, tha 
choice of domicile and employment, and tha right to property. 

5. In accordance with the comprehenaiva political 
settlement, every tffort ahould be made to create concurrently 
in Cambodia political, economic and aocial conditiona conducive 
to the return and harmonioua integration of tha Cambodian 
refugees and displaced persons. 

6. With a view to ensuring that refugeea and diaplacad 
persons participate in the elections, mass repatriation should 
commence and ba completed as soon as possible, taking into 
account all tha political, humanitarian, logistical, technical 
and socio-economic factors involved, and with tha co-oparation 
of tha SNC. 

7. Repatriation of Cambodian refugees and displaced 

persons should ba voluntary and their decision should be taken 

in full possession of the facts. Choice of destination within 

Cambodia should ba that of tha individual. Tha unity of tha 

family must ba preserved. 

PART ZZZ 

OVERATZOMRL FACTORS 

3. Consistent with raapaot for principlaa of national 

sovereignty in tha countries of temporary refuge and origin, 

and in close co-operation with the countries of temporary 

refuge and origin, full accass by tha Offica of the United 

Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), ICRC and other 

relevant international agencies should ba guaranteed to all 

/... 
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Caabodian refugees and displaced persons, with a view to the 

agencies undertaking ths census, tracing, asdioal assistance, 

food distribution and other activities vital to the discharge 

of their mandate and operational reeponeibilities ; such access 

should also bs provided in Cambodia to enable the relevant 

international organizations to carry out their traditional 

aonitoring as well as operational responsibilities. 

9. In the context of the comprehensive political 

settlement, the signatories nots with satisfaction that the 

Secretary-General of the United Nations has entrustsd UNHCR 

with the role of leadership and co-ordination aaong 

intergovernmental agencies assisting with ths rspatriation and 

relief of Caabodian refugees and displaced persons. The 

Signatories look to all non-governmental organizations to co

ordinate as auoh as possible their work for the Caabodian 

refugees and displaced persons with that of UNHCR. 

10. Ths SNC, ths Governaents of ths countries in which 

the caabodian refugees and displaced persons have sought 

temporary refuge, and the countries which contributs to the 

repatriation and integration effort, will wish to monitor 

closely and facilitate the repatriation of the returnees. An ad 

hfifl consultative body should be establishsd for a limited term 

for these purposes. The UNHCR, the ICRC, and other 

international agencies as appropriate, as well ae UNTAC, would 

be invited to join as full participants. 

11. Adequately monitored short-term rspatriation 

assistance should bs provided on an impartial basis to enable 

the faailies and individuals returning to Cambodia to establish 

their lives and livelihoods harmoniously in their society. 

These interim measures would be phased out and replaced in the 

longer tera by the reconstruction programme. 

/... 
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12. Thoaa raaponalbla for organising and supervising tha 
rapatriatlon oparation will naad to anaura that oonditiona of 
aaourity ara oraatad for tha novamant of tha rafugaaa and 
diaplaoad paraona. In thia raapaet, it ia iaparativa that 
appropriata bordar oroaaing pointa and routaa ba daaignatad and 
olaarad of minaa and othar hazarda. 

13. Tha intarnational community ahould contribute 
ganaroualy to tha financial raquirananta of tha rapatriatlon 
oparation. 
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XMVBZ f 

Principles for a new eonefclfcutelan fftr flM^*«. 

1. Tha conatitution will ba tha supreme law of tha land. 
It nay ba amandad only by a daaignatad procaae involving 
lagialativa approval, popular referendum, or both. 

2. Cambodia'a tragie raoant history requires special 
maaauraa to aaaura protaotion of human rights. Tharaforo, tha 
constitution will contain a daclaration of fundanantal rights, 
including tha righta to lifa, paraonal liberty, security, 
fraadoa of movement, fraadoa of religion, aaaeably and 
aaaooiation including political partiaa and trada unions, dua 
procaas and aquality bafora tha law, protaetion from arbitrary 
daprivation of proparty or daprivation of privata proparty 
without juat compensation, and fraadoa froa racial, ethnic, 
religioua or sexual discriaination. Xt will prohibit tha 
retroactive application of criainal law. Tha daclaration will 
ba consistant with tha provisions of tha Universal Declaration 
of Huaan Rights and other r«lavant intarnational instruments. 
Aggrlaved individuala will tm antitlad to hava tha courta 
adjudicata and anforca thesa rights. 

3. Tha constitution will daclara Cambodia'a atatua as a 
sovereign, indapandant and nautral State, and tha national 
unity of tha Cambodian people. 
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4. The constitution will state that caabodia will follow 
a system of liberal democracy, on the basis of pluralism. It 
will provide for periodic and genuine elections. It will 
provide for the right to vote and to be elected by universal 
and equal suffrage. It will provide for voting by secret 
ballot, with a requirement that electoral procedures provide a 
full and fair opportunity to organize and participate in the 
electoral process. 

5. An independent judiciary will be established, 

empowered to enforce the rights provided under the 

constitution. 

6. The constitution will be adopted by a two-thirds 

majority of the members of the constituent assembly. 
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zzz - MAinmr oQKonazMO v u uavnmiem, XMDIPHIDINCB, 
TBBJLXTOAXAL XMTIQRXTY AMD IMVIOLABILXTY, KIUTRALXTY AMD 
NATIONAL UNITY 07 CAMBODIA. 

Australia, Brunai Daruesalaa, Cambodia, Canada, tha 

Paopla'a Republic of China, tha Franeh Rapublic, tha Rapublic 

of India, tha Rapublic of Indonesia, Japan, tha Lao Paopla'a 

Damocratio Rapublic, Malayaia, tha Rapublic of tha Philippinaa, 

tha Rapublic of Singapora, tha Kingdom of Thailand, tha Union 

of Soviat Sociallat Rapublica, tha Unitad Kingdom of Graat 

Britain and Northern Xraland, tha Unitad Stataa of Amarica, tha 

Sooialiat Rapublic of Vietnam and tha Socialiat Fadaral 

Rapublic of Yugoalavia, 

In tha praaanoa of tha Secretary-General of tha Unitad 

Nations, 

convinced that a comprehensive political aattlamant for 

Cambodia ia aaaantial for tha long-term objactiva of 

maintaining paaea and aaourity in South-East Asia, 

Recalling thair obligations undar tha Charter of tha 

Unitad Nations and othar rulaa of intarnational law, 

conaidarina that full obaarvanca of tha principles of 

non-interference and non-intervention in tha internal and 

external affairs of Stataa is of tha greatest importance for 

tha maintenance of international paaca and aacurity, 

Reaffirming tha inalienable right of stataa freely to 

determine thair own political, economic, cultural and social 

systems in accordance with the will of thair paoplaa, without 

outside interference, aubveraion, coercion or threat in any 

form whatsoever, 

/... 
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pairing to promota raapaot for and obaarvanoa of human 
righta and fundamental fraadoma in conformity with tha Charter 
of tha United Natlona and othar ralavant intarnational 
instruments, 

HttYt ttqrflOd aa follows : 

Artlolt i 

1. Cambodia haraby aolamnly undertakes to maintain, 
preserve and dafand ita sovereignty, independence, tarritorial 
integrity and inviolability, neutrality, and national unity ; 
tha parpatual neutrality of Cambodia ahall ba proolaimad and 
anshrinad in tha Cambodian conatitution to ba adoptad after 
fraa and fair elections, 

2. To thia and, Cambodia undartakaa : 

(a) To refrain from any action *hat nright impair tha 
sovereignty, indapandanca and tarritorial integrity and 
inviolability of othar Stataa ; 

(b) To rafrain from antaring into any military alliancaa 
or othar military agraamanta with othar Stataa that would ba 
inconsistent with ita neutrality, without prejudice to 
Cambodia'a right to acquire tha neceasary military equipment, 
arms, munitions and aaaiatanca to anabla it to exareiaa ita 
inharant right of aalf-dafanca and to maintain law and ordar ; 

(o) To rafrain from intarfaranca in any form whataoever, 
whathar diract or indirect, in tha intarnal affairs of othar 
Stataa ; 
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(d) To terminate treaties and agraananta that ara 

incompatibls with its aovarsignty, independence, tarritorial 

integrity and inviolability, neutrality, and national unity ; 

(a) To rafrain from tha threat or uaa of foroa against 

tha tarritorial intagrity or political indapandanoa of any 

Stata, or in any othar manner inconsiatant with tha purpoaas of 

tha United Nations ; 

(f) To settle all disputes with othar States by peaceful 
means ; 

(g) To refrain from using its territory or the 

territories of other Statsa to impair tha sovereignty, 

indapandance, and territorial integrity and inviolability of 

othar States ; 

(h) To refrain from permitting the introduction or 

stationing of foreign foress, including military personnel, in 

any form whatsoever, in Cambodia, and to prevent the 

establishment or maintenance of foreign military bases, strong 

points or facilities in Cambodia, except pursuant to United 

Nations authorization for tha implementation of the 

comprehensive political aettlament. 

nlUfilt 2 

1. The other parties to this Agreement hereby solemnly 

undertake to recognize and to respect in every way the 

sovereignty, indspsndsncs, territorial integrity and 

inviolability, neutrality and national unity of Cambodia. 

2. To this snd, thsy undertake : 

(a) To refrain from entering into any military alliances 

or other military agreementa with Cambodia that would be 

/... 
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inoonsistant with Cambodia's neutrality, without prejudica to 

Cambodia's right to aoquira tha naoaasary military equipment, 

arms, munitions and assistance to enable it to axaroiaa its 

inharant right of self-defence and to maintain lav and ordar ; 

(b) To rafrain from intarfaranoa in any form whataoavar, 

whathar diraot or indirect, in tha internal affairs of 

Cambodia ; 

(o) To refrain from tha threat or uss of foroa against 

the territorial integrity or political independence of 

Cambodia, or in any other manner inoonsiatent with the purposes 

of the United Nations ; 

(d) To settle all disputes with Cambodia by peaceful 

means ; 

(e) To refrnin from using their territories or the 

territories of other States to impair the sovereignty, 

independence, territorial integrity and inviolability, 

neutrality and national unity of Cambodia ; 

(f) To rafrain from using the territory of Cambodia to 

impair the sovereignty, independence and territorial integrity 

and inviolability of other States / 

(g) To refrain from the introduction or stationing of 

foreign forces, including military personnel, in any form 

whatsoever, in Cambodia and from establishing or maintaining 

military basea, strong points or facilitiss in Cambodia, except 

pursuant to United Nationa authorization for the implementation 

of the comprehensivs political settlement. 

Beat Copy Available 
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Artjglt a 

1. All paraona in Cambodia ahall anjoy tha rights and 
fraadoma ambodiad in tha univarsal Daolaration of Huaan Rights 
and othar ralavant intarnational human rights inatrumants. 

2. To thia and, 

(a) Cambodia undertakes : 

- to anaura raapaot for and obsarvanoa of huaan righta 

and fundamantal fraadona in Cambodia ; 

- to support tha right of all Cambodian oitizans to 

undartaka aotivitiaa that would promota and protaot 

human righta and fundamantal fraadoma ; 

- to take affactiva maaauraa to anaura that tha policies 

and praotioas of tha past ahall navar La allowed to 

raturn ; 

- to adhara to ralavant intarnational human righta 

inatrumants ; 

(b) Tha othar partiaa to thia Agraamant undertake to 

promota and anoouraga raapaot for and observance of human 

rights and fundamantal fraadoma in Cambodia aa ambodiad in tha 

relev nt intarnational inatrumants in order, in particular, to 

pravant tha recurrence of human righta abuaaa. 

3. Tha United Nations Commission on Human Rights should 

continue to monitor cloaely tha human righta situation in 

Cambodia, including, if necessary, by tha appointment of a 

Special Rapportaur wao would raport hia findings annually to 

tha Commission and to tha General Assembly. 
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Article 4, 

Tha parties to this Agraanant call upon all othar Statas 
to recognize and raapaot in avary way tha sovereignty, 
independence, territorial integrity and inviolability, 
neutrality and national unity of Cambodia and to refrain from 
any action inconsistent with these principles or with othar 
provisions of this Agraanant. 

AJUCH S 

1. In the event of a violation or threat of violation of 
tha sovereignty, independence, territorial integrity and 
inviolability, neutrality or national unity of Cambodia, or of 
any of tha othar commitments herein, tha partiea to thia 
Agreement undertake to consult immediately with a view' to 
adopting all appropriata ataps to ensure respect for these 
commitments and reaolving any auch violationa through peaceful 
means. 

2. Such steps may include, inter alia, reference of the 

matter to tha Security Council of the United Nations or 

recourse to the meana for tha peaceful settlement of disputes 

referred to in Article 33 of tha Charter of tha United Nations. 

3. Ths parties to this Agreement may also call upon ths 

assistance of the co-chairmen of tha Paris Conference on 

Cambodia. 

4. In tha event of serious violationa of human righta 

in Cambodia, they will call upon ths competent organs of ths 

United Nations to take auch other stsps aa ara appropriate for 

tha prevention and auppraaaion of auoh violationa in accordance 

with the relevant international instruments. 

/... 
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Article 6 

This Agreement shall enter into force upon signature. 

Article 7 

This Agreement shall remain open for accession by all 
States. The instruments of accession shall be deposited with 
the Governments of the French Republic and the Republic of 
Indonesia. For each state acceding to this Agreement, it shall 
enter into force on the date of deposit of its instrument of 
accession. 

AXtlfflfl 8 

The original of this Agreement, of which the Chinese, 
English, French, Khmer and Russian texts are equally authentic, 
shall be depoeited with the Governments of the French Republic 
and the Republic of Indonesia, which shall transmit certified 
true copies to the Governments of the other States 
participating in ths Paris Conference on Cambodia and to the 
Secretary-General of the United Nations. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned plenipotentiaries, 
being duly authorized thereto, have signed this Agreement. 

DONE at Paris this thirty first day of October, one 

thousand nine hundred and ninety one. 
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ZV - DECLARATION OH TBI REHABILITATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OP CAMBODIA. 

1. Tha primary objaotiva of tha reconstruction of Cambodia 
should ba tha advancement of tha Cambodian nation and people, 
without discrimination or prejudice, and with full raapact for 
human rights and fundamental freedom for all. Tha achievement 
of thia objective requires th, full implementation of the 
comprehenaiva political settlement. 

2. The main responsibility for deciding Cambodia'a 
reconatruction neada and plana should raat with tha Cambodian 
people and the government formed after free and fair elections. 
No attempt should ba made to impose a development strategy on 
Cambodia from any outside source or deter potential donora from 
contributing to tha reconstruction of Cambodia. 

3. International, regional and bilateral assistance to Cambodia 

should ba co-ordinated as much as possible, complement and 

supplement local resources and )>• made available impartially 

with full regard for Cambodia*a sovereignty, priorities, 

inatitutional maana and absorptive capacity. 

4. In tha context of tha reconatruction effort, economic aid 

should benefit all araaa of Cambodia, especially the mora 

diaadvantagad, and reach all levels of society. 

5. Tha implementation of an international aid effort would have 

to be phased in over a period that realistically acknowledges 

both political and tachnical imperatives. It would alao 

neceaaitata a significant degree of co-operation between tha 

future Cambodian Government and bilateral, regional and 

international contributora. 

/... 
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6. An important rola will ba playad in rahabilitation and 
raconatruotlon by tha Unltad Nationa eyatem. Tha launching of 
an intarnational raconatruotlon plan and an appaal for 
oontributiona ahould take plaoa at an appropriate time, so aa 
to anaura ita aueoaaa. 

7. No affaetiva programna of national raconatruotlon can ba 
initiatad without datailad aaaaaamanta of Cambodia'a human, 
natural and othar economic aaaata. it will ba necessary for a 
oanaua to ba conducted, developmental priorities identified, 
and tha availability of resources, internal and external, 
determined. 

To thie and there will ba aoopa for aanding to Cambodia 

fact-finding miaaiona from tha United Nationa system, 

intarnational financial inatitutiona and othar agencies, with 

tha conaant of tha future Cambodian Government. 

8. With tha achiavamant of tha comprehensive political 

settlement, it ia now poaaibla and daairabla to initiate a 

process of rahabilitation, addraaaing immediate needs, and to 

lay tha groundwork for tha preparation of medium - and long-

term raconatruotlon plana. 

9. For thia period of rahabilitation, tha United Nations 

Secretary-General ia raquaatad to halp co-ordinate tha 

programme guided by a paraon appointed for thia purpose. 

10. In thia rahabilitation phase, particular attention will 

naad to ba givan to food security, health, houaing, training, 

education, tha tranaport network and tha restoration of 

Cambodia'a axiating baaic infrastructure and public utilities. 

11. Tha implamantation of a longer-term international 

davalopmant plan for raconatruotlon ahould await tha formation 

of a government following the alactlona and tha determination 

and adoption of ita own policiaa and prioritioa. 

/... 
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12. Thla reconstruction phaaa ahould promote Cambodian 
entrapranaurahlp and maka uaa of the private sector, among 
othar sactora, to halp advanea self-sustaining aoonomlo growth. 
It would alao banaflt from raglonal approaches, Involving, 
lntar aiia1 Institutions such aa tha Economic and Social 
Commission for Asia and tha Paoifio (ESCAP) and tha Mekong 
Committee, and Govarnmanta within tha raglon ; and from 
participation by non-governmental organizations. 

13. In ordar to harmonize and monitor tha oontributiona that 
will ba mada by tha intarnational community to tha 
raconatruction of Cambodia aftar tha formation of a govarnmant 
following tha •lactions, a consultative body, to be callad tha 
Intarnational Committas on tha Raconatruction of Cambodia 
(ICORC), should ba aat up at an appropriate tiaa and ba opan to 
potential donors and othar relevant partisan Tha Unitad Nations 
Saoratary-Qanaral is requested to maka spacial arrangamanta for 
tha Unitad Nations system to support ICORC in its work, notably 
in anauring a amooth transition from tha rehabilitation to 
raconatruction phaaes. 


